
PERSONALS 
Off to a mountain retreat for his holidays, 

Reg. Olsen, 4BH continuity chief, hopes to 
enjoy hiking expeditions and horse riding. 
The · rarer air should clear a way the worries 
of the past year-and Olsen will no doubt 
come back seething with ideas! 

Popular singing-announcer, Russell Cal
low, has departed from his usual surround
ings at 4BH-for a well-earned hollday. 
Though his plans were indefinite, we expeot 
that he'll be spotted somewhere south of 
the home town during his ·leave. Russ. is 
compere of the Golden Dragon community 
and smokes for sick soldiers' concerts
each of them being booked out for weeks 
in advance. 

When Jack O'Hagan, well known song
writer and sales manager of 3A W, left the 
studio a recent Friday night after broad
casting his "Gems from the Musical Come
dies" session, he found that his car had 
been stolen. It was found by the police 
some days later in a Footscray street
jacked up and stripped of wheels, tubes 
and tyres. If these essentials can be re
placed then perhaps· Jack'll again be able 
to mo~e than look at the bus; if not he'll 
certainly be handy for the shoemaker. 

Doug Stark, who conducts the "Break
fast" and "Theatregoer" sessions at 3A W, 
was delighted to receive a "good-wishes 
for to-night" telegram from the program 
department of that station on the occasion 
of Doug's first professional stage appear
ance in Australia when he took the part of 
"Ni sch" in the Gla dys Moncrie!'f- "Merry 
Widow" season which recen tly commenced 
in Melbourne. 

Vic. Dinneny, popular 3SR manager, 
starts annual leave this week, he will be 
resting at Queenscliffe in the company of 
his only daughter, Corporal Kathleen 
Dinneny. 

Popular 2UW rep. in Melbourne, Peter 
Sullivan, is away on holidays. Being Vic. 
ace cyclist, we presume that wherever he 
has gone his bike g oes too. 

A very welcome visitor to Melbourne !ast 
week was Jack ·Horner, of Macquarie. Al
though it was but a flying trip as he was 
here to-day and gone to-morrow (so to 
speak) , he certainly made his presence 
felt. 

Another visitor to Melbourne we were 
very happy to see last w eelc was Alf. Mal
lalue, manager of Murdoch's, Sydney. 

Not all young lasses are allowed to stay 
up all n ight. but ther e. are two very popu
lar announcerettes who lose their beauty 
sleep to cheer the lives of munition, fa.ctory 
workers and other night owls-these are 
Patsy Friswell and Judy Storm of 3AK. 
We hear that their fan mail is enormous. 

Rupert Fitts of the V.B.N. and Syd. Kemp 
"Argus" Network, returned from their fish
ing trip in fine fettlEJ, judging by reports 
they actually did catch plenty. 

One of 3XY's budding comperes, Tom 
Miller, arrived in Melbourne last week, 
after being away for many moons in the 
heart of Australia. He is no longer an 
ordinary private, but has been promoted 
to Sergeant. 'The hardships were great. 
Tom never laked in better health. 

3XY manager, Bert Snelling, is back from 
his holiday in Tassie. Since his return he 
has been rushing round getting things 
ready for the big Peters Ice Cream show at 
the Town Hall, commencing again n ex t 
Sunday night. 

3UZ Sid Baume a nd Eric Wood are able 
to relax just a little as "those three sales
men" are back in harness again and cha s
ing contracts with renewed vigour. 

Radio 2UE announces the appointment of 
Mr. Arthur ("Steele") Rudd to the position 
of manager of the copy and service depart
ments. Before joining 2UE Mr. Rudd was 
associated with Goldberg's (Sydney and 
Melbourne) for 15 years, and some time was 
pr oduction manager of the agency. 

Mr. John Ryan, 2UE night announcer, 
celebrated his marriage ·to Miss Margaret 
Donellan, of Rose Bay, at St. Mary's, N orth 
Sydney, on January 23. 

Miss Bee Hussy cooper is now on the a n
nouncing staff at 2UE. Miss Cooper is also 
well- known as an accomplished singer . 

Norman Banks carries on the good work, 
even when on holidays. After a fortnight 
spent at Mt. Buffalo, Norm. returned to 
3KZ with the substantial sum of £55 con
tributed by g·uests at the Buffalo Chalet, to 
the Austin Hospital Fun d. 

Eddie Balmer• 3KZ program manager, has 
to his credit 30,o·oo' radio hours. Before 
joining 3KZ 11 years ago he h a d three 
years with the A.B .C. a nd 3UZ. H e has 
written and produced 500 live shows, which 
have gone interstB-te and to New Zealand, 
and conducted 300 P. and A. Parades, and 
70 interst.ate broadcasts from the Regent 
Theatre. Near television shows are h is 
idea, and his scripted musical productions 
are heard over 32 s tations each week. Next 
Sunday the 450th broadcast of world-famed 
tenors will be heard. It is Australia's 
oldest recorded progra m . Eddie has been 
on deck for them a ll. H e is now organising 
the eighth year of the P . and A. P a r a de. 

Kevin McBeath last week was presented 
with a set of brushes prior to his departure 
for military camp. Filling Kevin's place 
on the night announcers' roster is John 
Craig, formerly with. 3DB and interst a t e 
stations. John Craig is also a script writer, 
actor and producer, and has several radio 
pla ys to his credit. 

Seen around 3XY during his recent leave 
from the Army w a s Sergeant Tom Millar, 
who before joining up was a popular j u n ior 
announcer a nd frequently featured in dra 
matic presentations. 

Flight-lieut. R. G. Lamb, former A.B.C. 
executive and before that originator of 
2KA Katoomba, was recently the centre of 
a shower of congratula tions from his fellow 
officers in the R.A.A.F . when news spread 
of an addition. to the Lamb family. There's 
now a boy and a girl. 
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Absent from the a ir for a few dan re
cently owing to sickness, the early mornln~ 
man, Harry Withers, was welcomed back 
by a large m ail from listeners. Since th 
re-introduction of the 6 a.m. opening, the 
2(lB breakfast session has w'on many ne11 
listeners amongst those whose work force 
them to leave early. Nearly all the letter 
expressed appreciation of being able In 
hear the cheerful announcements and bright 
music featured by Harry Withers in "Wake 
Up to Withers." 

Joy Morgan, ac ting sales manager n! 
Artransa, must have a way with her with 
babies. Returning from a r ecent trip I• 
Melbourne, she was called upon to help 
pacify a cr ying baby. Before long the bab1· 
was sitting up in her lap beaming- all over 
its face. A little while later op returning 
from a trip to Canberra, the train hoste> 
asked her would she mind taking care or 
a baby whilst its mother was lunching at 
the buffet. Once a gain the baby took klndl 1 

to its nurse. 

Mick Simmons Pty, Ltd., who han u•ed 
radio for m.any years, have expressed their 
faith in broadcasting in spite of difficult 
times for the retail trade, by renewln~ 
their 2GB "March Past of the Band" sessi•Jn 
for a further 52 weeks. This session 1' 
conducted b y Mr. Oscar Lawson, himself an 
authority on bands and band records. a1" 1 

i t is broadca s t ever y Thursday night at ~.311 

~1'.UDEX~the Super Reeording Blank 
More than 26,000 Audex discs were supplied to recorders during the past year--'
many were recoa.ted more than once. 

Help us to maintain a 100% service by returning promptly all empty containers 
and spacing washers. 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LTD· 
~ YORK STREE~ SVDNE~ • 167 QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE 
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ON'T LET YOUR NAME-BRAND FR££%£ 

t people listen to 

YOUR raw materials may be, frozen ... your 
civilian distribution may be on the ice ... and 
your plant may be all out on war production, 
which doesn't carry your name. 
That name, in peace time, won for you thousands 
of friends; but even the best of friends grow cold 
if they don't hear from you ... don't let YOUR 
brand na"\e freeze! 
We have \ he remedy-and we'd welcome the 
opportun ' plain it to you. 

---
MELBOU~E: 18 Queen St.,MU2819 
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The Nation's Outstanding Programmes 

Command an Outstanding Audience on 

Broadcasting Continuously 7 a.m. to 
11 p.m. daily 

Day and night 2GN Goulburn presents its huge audience 

with the finest programmes under sponsorship of national 

clients, plus h igh-grade features for local clients. To 

obtain 100 per cent. effective coverage in any campaign 

you must include 2GN Goulburn the one and only station 

that serves Goulburn and District. 

For full particulars apply to 

* Calling the Stars (Palmolive) 

The Bright Horizon 
(Mc Williams Wines) 

Rise and Shine (Protex) 
Radiola Harmony (A.W.A.) 
The Lost Empire 

(Radiotron Valves) 
The Youth Show (Colgate's) 
The Golden Sanctuary 

(J. R. Love) 
Big Sister (Persil) 
Lux Radio Theatre (Lux) 
Academy Award Plays 

(Vincent's A.P.C.) 
All Set and Saddled (Persil) 
Agricultural Magazine 

(Rural Bank) 
Bob Dyer (Solvol) 
March of T ime 

(Black and White) 
Aust. Amateur Hour (Rinso) 
Spy Exchange 

(Gibb & Beeman) 
Cuckoo Court (Bidomak) 
Take It or Leave It 

(Schumann's) 
Nobody's Island (Craig's) 
Musical Comedv Gems 

, (Lemon's) 

Fred and Maggie Everybody . 
(Sustaining) 

Hopalong Cassidy 
(Sustaining) 

Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 
(Sustaining) 

House of Peter MacGregor 
(Sustaining) 

THE STATION THAT 
HAS THE AUDIE N CE 

AMALGAMATED WI RELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LIMI TED 
47 YORK STREET, 
SYDNEY 
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A POST IN WASHING TON 

Sydney and Melbourne Trade 
Wishes Ossie Mingay 
Bon Voyage 

Mr. N. S . Gilmo ur, gene·ral secretary of 
the Institut ion of Radio E nginee rs (Aust.) 
gi·ves Oss ie Min ga y a wa r m ha ndshake. 
Mrs. Mingay is a t t he rig ht ; Mr . Joh n 
Mart in at left, and Miss Edna Sha rm an 

(l. R.E. asst. secretary) a t rear. 

Chosen for an important m ission t o the Un it ed States for the D ir ec
torate of Rad io and Signal Supplies, Ministry of Mun itions, and far ewelled by 
the broadcasting and rad io trade in Melbourne and Sydney last week , M r. 
O. F. Mingay is p.robably now settl i ng down to his work in Amer ica. 
Such is the man and such is modern transp·orlt. He was flown acr oss t he 
Pacific. 

A cocktail party hurriedly organised in Sydney on Monday week last, 
a dinner party in Mel bo·urne on Tuesday evening, and a send-off from t he 
Directorate staff the following evening, added to the whirl of Mr. M ingay's 
departure. 

Soon after war broke out Mr. O. F. M ingay jo ined up in the army. At 
that time he was actively managing Aust ralian Radio Publications Pty. Ltd. 
and associate companies of which he is the founder and proprietor. Being 
a sold ier of the last war he was .prepared to· forsake his personal interests 
to add h is we,ight to our new army. He was promoted to the rank of 
caiptai1n, but less than 12 months ago he was co-opted by the Ministry of 
Mun itions to take the post of manager of the Rad io Division, Radio and 
Signals Directorate, under Colon el S. 0. Jones t he director. 

W ith this background and with h is very wide personal popular ity 
throughout the broadcasting and radio and electrical trade of Aust ra l ia, 
0. F. " Ossie" Mi/ngay received a very rousi ng send-off from the trade and 
from his own department. A host of f riends att ended the Sydney and 
Melbourne functions eager to add their congrat ulations upon his select ion 
for the job in Washington and t o wi s·h him " happy landing." 

On Tuesday nigh t, February 2, a 
gathering of 42 business men, represen
tative of a ll sections of t he radio elec
trical indust ry, tendered a far ewell din
ner at the Aust ralia Hotel, Melbourne, 
to Mr. 0. F. Mingay prior to his depar
ture for America . 

Mr. A. G. Warner occupied the chair 
at the funct ion and introduced Mr. H. 
P r ior, who said t hat it h a d been a long 
time s ince he ha d faced so many of his 
competitors u nder such pleasant condi
tions. H is friend, Mr. Mingay, has been 
a most succes·sful battler for the whole 

trade throughout its trials and t ribula
tions. H e mentioned that having been 
in the fight in the first W orld W ar , Mr . 
Mingay couldn't r esist gett ing into this 
one- he'd had plenty of fights in the 
trade too, but always managed to 
emerge successfully, and Mr. Prior s·in· 
cerely hoped that he would succeed in 
his present mission to America-in fact , 
he felt sure of his success. 

Colonel K emsley, of 3UZ, also had a 
few words to say on the qualit ies he 
knew in Mr . Mingay, which assured him 
of t he success of Mr. Mingay's miss ion 
to the Sta tes. 

Colonel S. 0. Jones, Dir ector of Radio 
and Signals Supplies, to whose branch 
of th e Ministry of Munit ions Mr. Mingay 
is a ttached, attended the dinner and 
spoke in support of the toast to Mr. 
Mingay. He said that "it had been evi· 
dent that someone had to be sent to 
America, who knew that an army did 
not necessarily move on its stomach but 
on its communications, and therefore 
Mr. Mingay was the chosen person t o 
carry out t hat job." Colonel Jones con
cluded his r emarks by saying t hat his 
choice of Mr. Mingay was indicative of 
and reflected his confidence in the man. 

M1'. Wing, who had had an opportunity 
of saying a formal farewell to Mr. Min
gay at t he Sydney t r a de funct ion on the 
previous day, was also in Melbourne and 
attended the dinner . 

In responding to the toast, Mr. Mingay 
expressed his extreme· pleasure at being 
invit ed to this dinner , which was so 
representat ive a gathering of the Mel
bourne radio fra ternity, but suggested 
t hat maybe the dinn er had been arrang-

-tit-Left t o right : Sladen Gibson , J , Entwistle , F. W . New m an, J . Coll ins, Lou is A . Pognowski, J. W ilk ins, K. McDo ug a ll, S . C. Aa rons, A. 
1 th Stewa rd , D. R. McGre gor, Lieut. J. R. Edw ards, 0. Oppenhe im , W . Richa rds,, R. Mo ney , H . Sne ll ing . 

e Back-H. W. Joseph , W. Richa rds, N. Broomha ll, L ie ut. C. T y rel l, H. V. P r io r , O·. F. Mingay, A . G. Warner, Lie ut.Co l. S . O. J o nes , L. M. 
lht Stuart, Howa rd Love , W. W ing. 

- Left to r ig ht : S. Homberg, K. J. Brae hen, R. Bryce, J . Le hma nn , A. Shuttlew orth , A . Fairh a ll, S. · Baume, H . H arr is, Colonel A . N. Kemsley, 
Howa rd Love, W. Wi ng, N. F etherstone, A. W . Scott, J. P~yne, S. S almon, T . E . Morg an, S . Kem p, B. T o uzeau. 
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ed as a good excuse for a party in these 
days of austerity. Mr. Mingay was em
phatic in his convictions that the war 
was by no means over, and that we 
could not afford to underrate the enemy. 
His job dealt with comnrnnications, and 
he thanked the gathering for their good 
wishes, and said that he would strive to 
live up to all that was expected of .him. 

Cocktail Party 
On Monday afternoon, February 1, 

a cocktail party was held at Petty's 
Hotel, Sydney, when a representative 
gathering of the radio and broadcasting 
fraternity of that city said "bon voyage" 
to Mr. Mingay, on the eve of his de
parture for America. 

The cocktail party was described as 
an impromptu function, and the fact 
that well over 50 city business men 
were able to attend on such short notice 

I I 

radio started." 
In concluding his remarks, Mr. \Ving 

wished the Guest of Honour a success
ful trip and the sincere good wishes 0f 
the trade. He also paid the respects of 
the trade and their good wishes to Mrs. 
Mingay. 

Mr. N. S. Gilmour also addressed the 
gathering, and paid tribute to the good 
work which Mr. Mingay has don'l fnr 
the Institution of Radio Engineers (Aus
tralia). 

Mr. Marden, of 2UW, spoke in s up
port of Mr. Wiing and Mr. Gilmour, and 
added to the good wishes extended Mr. 
Mingay those of commercial radio. 

In replying to the remarks of these 
speakers, Mr. Mingay gave an outline of 
the reasons for his visit to America on 
behalf of the Ministry of Munitions. He 
made mention of the excellent job which 

Top of the table at the Melbourne trade dir;ner send-off 
to o. F. Mingay. Left to r ight: H. W. Joseph, W. 
Richards, W . Broomhall, Lieut. C. Tyrell, H. V. Prior,, 
O. F. Mingay, A. G. Warner, Lieut.-Ccl. S. 0 . Jones 
(Director of the Radio and Signals Supplies Directorate, 
Ministry of Munitions), L. M. Stuart and Howard Love. 

speaks volumes for the regard 
Mr. Mingay is held. It is also 
to the organising ability of 
Martin, who arranged details 
function. 

in which 
a tribute 

Mr. J. 
of the 

Mr. Eric Dare, acting president of the 
R.I.F. Club of Sydney, called on Mr. 
\Ving, who addressed th e gathering on 
behalf of the radio industry. Mr . Wing 
made mention of the fact that among 
the gathering h e could see men repre
sentative of every section of the radio 
trade, of the broadcasting industry, and 
of the Government. He said "Mr. 
Mingay is one of those gentlemen for 
whom I have a great admiration, and 
when I was asked to speak my reaction 
was a pleasure. Mr. Mingay is a battler, 
a pioneer of r adio business, a man who 
has just exactly the right idea s of a 
pioneer in any great work. He had the 
vision to know what would be required 
in radio. He was very persistent and 
has the necessary skill and ability, anJ 
with these three characteristics one will 
understand that our guest of to-.day has 
been able to a dd to his laurels s ince 

the radio industry of Australia h ad done· 
in producing signal equipment for our 
forces, but laid emphasis on the even 
greater work which had yet to be done 
in this regard. 

Presentation 
.At the Public Schools Club dining room 

in Melbourne on February 3, the Direc
torate of Radio and Signal Supplies 
officially farewelled Mr. Mingay. There 
were 46 present, in addition to the guest 
of honour. 

Col. Jones, Chief of the Directorate, 
occupied the· chair, and Ml'. J . \V. Love 
acted as M.C. 

Proceedings opened with "The King," 
and thernafter a fu ll evening of enter
tainment was en joyed. Great fun was 
der ived from the community singing of 
a set of verses written around Col. Jones 
and Messrs. Richards, Mingay, Mangnus
son, Carew, McLaren, and "the visitors," 
and sung to the strain of "How Do You 
Do." 

After briefly expla ining the purpose of 
Mr. Mingay's trip, Col. Jones, on behalf 
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Mr. Frank Ma.rden (2UW) chatt ing with 
"0.F.M." at Petty's Hotel gathering '" 

Sydney. 

of those present, made a presentation t< 
Mr. Mingay of a large· black leather brier 
~ase. 

Among those present were:
Visitors: Navy: Lieut. Brooks .. U .S. Navy· 

Lieut. Harvey. N.Z. Navy: Lieut. P rencl•r 
gast (Tech. Liaison a ttac hed to D.R.S.~ ., 
Australian Army: Major 1\1. HaRti"' 
(E.G.S.C. r epresenta tive), Major Dunne ii• 
Mech), Major Callow (Army Design), ra1 , 
Shaw (D. Mech.), Capt. K irby (Arm)· ]>, 

s ign), Lieut. Kendrick (Army C.P.0.), Lie: 
Edwards (D. Mech ). S / Sgt. Sherman (Y 
L. of C.). Trade : vv. J. ·w ing (A.IY.A. 
Div. lmpro.: E. Windows Sydney) 

Munitions: D.R.S.S.: Col. Jones, '\Y . .I 
Richards, Dr. Pulley, V. Magnusson, J . \\' 
Love, A. Fairhall, J. Carew, T'. Goocla' 
T. Ryan, P. Walsh, S. P . Stroud. T. F 
Emery, A. Gray, E . Holder, S. William 
W. McGowan, G. Church , J . Couttie. 1: 
Magnell, D. McLaren. R. Walters, R. ,. 
Grace, G. W. Manning, F. ·!!;. Alton. .I 
Henderson, A. G. Thompson, .J. H. Aitk« 
W. King, M. Updell. 

Material Supplies: V. Fox, C. Small. 

Move to Quash Patent 
Medicine Regulations 

A move to quash the " patent med i
cine" regulations ( " C.B.", 28/ 1/ 43) has 
been made at Canberra where in the 
House of Representatives last week ~r. 
Spender ( U .A.P., N.S. W.) , gave notice 
that he would move for the disallowance 
of National Sec,urity (Proprietary Med i· 
cines) Regulations. . 

ent1· The matter is expected to be v f 
lated in the House about the close Mo 
this week or early next week on r. 

Spender's motion. Meantime many mem~ 
be rs of both sides of the House have ha1 · fee · ample opportunity to guage public 1 
ing towards .the imposition of the. pate:f 
medicine restrictions. All sections ar 
the press throughout Austral ia .aP~~n· 
to have been unanimous in their 
demnation of the Regulations. 

GWEN 

MUNRO 
who plays "Lorna" • 

ID 

"LORNA BOONE" 
Still another star program hits the air over 2SM with 

the broadcast of "LORNA DOON E" every Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday at a quarter to nine, under the 

sponsorship of the manufacturers of Maxam Bakeo 

Pastry Mixture. 

Radio adaptation of this famous English literary master

piece provides listeners with a most enjoyable and 

thrilling program. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY 

at 8.45 p.m. 



Retail Promotion 
U.S. Launched • 1n 

After six months of preliminary but 
exhaustive research, the Retail Promo
tion Committee of the National As,;o
ciation of Broadcasters, of which Paul 
~. Morency of ·wTIC-Hartford, Conn., is 
chairman, has instituted an industry
wide campaign to finance the prepara
tion of a study that will analyse the 
present-day and probable future prob
-lems of department stores, and other 
retail establishments, in relation to the 
opportunity that broadcasting offers to 
the amelioration of those problems, the 
National Association of Broadcasters re
ports. 

"Preliminary to the exploration of this 
problem by the broadcasters the assist
ance and co-operation of the Sales Pro
motion Division of the National Retail 
Dry Goods Associations was enlisted. 
This organisation made a nation-wide 
survey of the· use of radio by retailers 
and the results of their experience. 

"The research, analysis and presenta
tion will be developed by Sheldon R. 
Coons, general business counsel of N ew 
York City, who was formerly vice-presi
dent and merchandise manager of Gim
bel Bros., Inc., and for ten years execu
tive vice-president of Lord and Thomas, 
with the assistance of outstanding lead
ers in the various fields that have a 
bearing on the subject. Mr. Coons, 
under the direction of the committee, 
has conducted the preliminary research 
and study since his retention as counsel 
early in July. 

"The proposed plan contemplates in
vestigation of every factor which ap
pears Iikel-y to influence retailing dur
ing the stresses and strains of this 
period of wartime priorities, rationing 
and restrictions. 

"The investigation will a lso include 
an analvsis- of some of the factors that 
are ' likely to influence the trend and 
character of retailing after the war is 
won. 

'The keynote of the various plans and 
clinics, conducted by the Office· of Price 
Administration in conjunction with lead
ing representative.s of retailers, has been 
the' urgent need to reduce the· costs of 
retail distribution to enable retailers to 
survive under price ceilings. This 
thesis is the keynote of the presenta
tion to be prepared by Mr. Coons. In 
many fields of distribution, broadcast 
advertising, well and wisely used, has 
enabled manufacturers and distributors 
to lower the costs o·f distribution. In 
pun;mit of that goal, the presentation 
will include a complete and factual study 
of the use of broadcasting advertising 
by various types of accounts, including 
'recent case histories of its use in the 
field of retail distribution. 

"Among the· subjects in this portion 
of the presentation are:-

·where does radio fit into the re.ta.Hers' 
problems? 
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What is the retailers' prnblem in the 
use of radio as revealed by the 
N.R.D.G.A. survey? 

How should you buy radio time? 

How should you measure a radio· 
audience? 

How can you ensure your radio in
vestment? 

How do you set up- a radio department 
in your store? 

What can you expect from your radio 
station? 

"PreUminary discussions with leading 
retailers indicate that the answer to 
every1 single one of those questions is 
of vital interest rignt now to all retail 
advertisers. The plan propose·d by the 
Retail Promotion Committee of NAB will 
seek the answers to all of these ques
tions and endeavour to present the an
swers in an easily understood and fully 
authenticated fashion. 

"During the preliminary discussions 
a.nd the preparation of the outline of the 
proposed plan, the Retail Promotion 
Committee of NAB has worked very 
closely with the Sales Promotion Divi
sion of the N.R.D.G.A. The final out
line and purpose have received the 
unanimous and enthusiastic endrose
ment of the directors of that division 
of N.R.D.G.A. 

"In a letter to-day to all commercial 
radio stations in the United States, 
Chairman Morency pointed out that 
while the preliminary thinking and work 
on this plan has been· conducted under 
the direction o.f NAB, participation in 
the plan is a.vailable to NAB member 
and non-member stations alike, as well 
as to Canadian broadcasters. Enclosed 
with the letter was a pledge blank and 
schedule of charges for participation, 
based on gross income of the individual 
stations during 1941. 

"During the series of NAB district 
meetings, which has just gotten under 
way, details of the proposed plan, are 
being explained to station executives 
and sales managers by Lewis H. Avery, 
Director of the Department of Broadcast 
Advertising of NAB. 

"The· details of the presentation will 
be perfected by Mr. Coons with the 
guidance of the coni"mittee when the 
necessary finances a.re assured. The 
campaign to secure funds will, in addi
tion to the letters heretofore m entioned, 
be carried on a.t the District meetings. 
Indicative of the enthusiasm of the in
dustry, the broadcasters of the Fourth 
and Fifth Districts have unanimously 
endorsed it and pledged their whole
hearted support. 

"The tentative plan of the committee 
as outlined by Mr. Coons contemplates 

a motion slide, transcribed and 1 
talent packaged show with a tra· ila 
master of ceremonies to handle the 111'!4 
sentation. For the use of those Pr 
munities and areas who do not d co111-
outside talent there will be an adapt::11re 
that may be staged by local broad Oil 
ers without outside assistance. T~ 
will also be a desk presentation for ere 
use of stations in dealing directly w?• 
retail . establishments. lla 

"More than passing interest in t 
plan has been evidenced in retail 
circles. Not only has f.he Sales Pr 
motion Division of N.:R.D.G.A. renderec1 
helpful assistance in the I>relimina 
planning, but it has pledged its co-ope::. 
tion to secure the attendance at tb 
various presentations of the key perso 
nel of department stores and other re
tail establishments. . . ." 

BREAKING NEW GROUND 

Parsons Bros. Saturday Hour 

Some new ground will be broken In 
Saturday afternoon radio entertainmen 
when Parsons Bros., breakfast food 
manufacturers, shortly sponsor an hour 
musical show on 2SM between 2.30 and 
3.30 p.m. 

Details of the production were 11ot 
available at this writing, but it is known 
that Miss Dorothy Dash, former we 
known Queensland broadcaster who h11 
latterly been conducting 2SM afternoon 
sessions, will produce and direct th 
show, which is likely to include som 
outstanding junior talent. 

HOW RADIO HELPED 
AUSTERITY LOAN 

When the organisers of the 3GL rad 
appeal for investors in the Austerity Loa 
finished their 15 hours-9 a. m. till mid nigh 
-broadcast on December 13, they had th 
satisfaction of knowing that all records had 
been broken. The appea.J was conducted 
on the lines of "Ring and Subscribe." an 
acl<nowledgements were made over the air 
The station carried its usual feature pro
grams, but where possible sponsors per
mitted their time to be used for the appea 
920• listeners telephoned the studio whe7 
additional 'phones had been installed, ~~
promised to invest a total of £40,250. "" 
McLean, the Commonwealth bank manager 
in Geelong, and local Loan campaign orgfani: 
iser, reported that on the two days 0 

lowing the broadcast many hundreds of \r 
vestors who did not have the opportun 
of telephoning the station during the .~P 
peal thronged the local banlrn, and " t 
making application for bonds referrt1 ~ 
the 3GL appeal. Commonwealth Ban· 0 n' 
cials were accompanied in the stat!O 
lounge to attend to listeners' perso1baL ~::: 
p!ications. Melbourne listeners to 3 ' 1 th 
vested £2,80·0· in small amounts throug 1 

station's appeal. 
A fortnight earlier on November 28 •th 

station raised in 15 hours £1,250 froprf~on--
telephone callers for the Red Cross · 
ers of War Fund. 

Geelong's quota £510,000 from 5,00~1 1~er 
sons was the highest in Victoria, an 5 !GO 
surpassed by £70', 000 from more than ·• 
investors. 



Lessons from a Successful BBC Experiment 
(By ELDON MOORE) 

One of the important minor jobs that 
the British Broadcasting Corporation 
has to do in the homeland is that of 
keeping the industrial front working 
cheerfully and at a high speed to pro
duce the arms required by the1 Se,rvices. 
It has several such programs, including 
"W1<Jrkers' Playtime," "Works Wonders" 
and "Music While You Work." This is 
a short account of the last, "Music While 
You Work,' which has been devised and 
directed by Wynford Reynolds for the 
BBC in close co-ordination with the pro
duction Ministries. After a long experi
ence of producing this program and con
ferring with workers and management 
alike, he has arrived at the following 
basic conclusions:-

(1) The music should be familiar to the 
ordinary worke,r. Singing, humming 
or whistling is a sure sign that the 
music is having its proper tonic 
effect. As an important "rider" to 
this he adds that the music can 
easily be overdone. Two and a half 
hours daily is the limit, and the be,st 
time to give, the' music is either at 
the beginning of the day's work, a& 
an antidote to bad weather condi
tions or nervous strain after air 
raids, or at the end of a particu
larly tiring day. 

(2) The melody should be cle,ar and well 
defined. The workers want to hear 
a tune that ridfls over factory noises. 
They, incidentally, are much better 
at hearing it than anyone not used 
to that particular factory. 

(3) The tone level or volume should be 
constant, and there should be no 
variation in audibility between one 
part of a tune or program and an
other. 

(4) The tempo or rhythm should create 
a bright and cheerful atmosphere. 
Extremes of fastness or slowness 
should be avoided. Most important 
rhythm and tempo should not be 
thought of in terms of "working 
speeds." They should be considered 
as a means of creating a spirit of 
cheerfulness and gaiety in opera
tives on any and all processes. 

(5) Number 4 does not apply at all 
either to office and executive staff, 
for whom music is in itself unsuit
able, nor to highly skilled workmen 
on individual tasks. 

(6) The music is best suited for work
ers who are employed on repetition 
or other monotonous work (especi
ally female labour). For them cer
tain types of music are definitely 
undesirable. The tone of an organ 
is unsuitable for amplification in 
factories. "Hot" music is unsuit
able, and so is " jazzing" of any 
melody. The' rhythm should be clear 
but unobtrusive, and any la.ck of a 
''melodic line," any involved har
mony or complex rhythm tend to 
create confusion of sound. 

(7) Loudspeakers should be small and 
well-placed about the factory rather 
than large, and only one, or two to 
a shop. 

Though the BBC has been the first to 
carry out research into the value of 
music in industry, it ~hould not be 
thought that it is the job only of broad
casting stations. On the contrary, as 
so many British firms have been dis
covering, it is quite possible for each 
factory to ·p.rovide its own entertain
ment-'hence this a'r'ticle, w'hich may 
assist managements of Elrnpire factories 
to devise their own daily musical pro
grams. Many of the British factories 
already do so, but are only too glad to 
switch over to BBC programs whenever 
possible, since they have, found that 
their workers, quite naturally, tend to 
become bored with the repertoire avail
able in the works' records library. 

Certain other points discovered by 
Wynford Reynolds will be of assistance. 
Vocal items, for instance, should always 
be avoided. 1They become ihtrusive 
and tend to distract the attention of 
the worker. Speeches, likewise, should 
not be broadcast during working hours, 
nor should announcements be deliver
ed "cold." 

Programs should contain aR much 
variety as possible, but care is needed 
in compiling them. Though dance music 
is the most popular and is the best for 
creating an atmosphere of cheerfulness 
and gaiety, it can easily be overdone 
and become wearisome. But there is 
also a big demand for other types of 
music, such as Vienne,se dance music, 
selections from light opera and musical 
comedy, well known marches and in· 
termezzi. 

Re.ports up to date show that the fol 
lowing is the most popular order:- · 
1 (a) Dance Bands. (b) Novely Band. 

-Accordion, Mandoline, Banjo, etc. ~ 
2 Theatre Orchestras-the revue 0 

rmusic hall type of orchestra, comb!;. 
ing certain dance. band features With 
those of a light orchestra. 

3 (a) Military and Brass Bands. (b) 
Light Orchestras-the "straight" 
type of orchestra playing selections 
from light opera and musical comedy 
Viennese waltzes, intermezzi, etc. ' 

The indications a.re that when the 
foregoing principles a.re followed, Pro
duction is increased by between 12~·15 
per cent for an hour or an hour and a 
half after the program. 

Mynor Show is 
"Happiness Ahead" 

The makers of Mynor Fruit CUip com. 
menced on February 7, the sponsorship 
on Macquarie stations 2GB, 2HR, 2CA, 
2WL, 2GZ, 2KA, 2LM, 2NZ, 4BH and 
Station 2V\7!G, of a quarter-hour variety 
program, " Happiness Ahead." It is a 
quick-fire quarter-hour musicale, carry
ing a mes.sage "there's happiness ahead 
for each and every one ol' us, who does 
his and her job to-day." 

Produced iby B\.A,.P:., show feaiturefl 
such weU known artists as Kitty Bluett 
and Ron Randall, Barbara James, the 
Melody Men, and compere Walter Pym. 
The time for the broadcast was fixed 
at 9 p.m. Sunday, and it will be on the 
air each week at that time. 

Two comedians new to radio will be 
featured-one of them is known as "Wil
fred, the last of the Waiters," and the 
other is "Vine Street, Victor, the Holly· 
wood· Distorter." Each week the latter 
gentleman will bring listeners all the 
news that did not happen in Hollywood 
during the week. 

The opening program revived for !is· 
tene,rs such happiness making number~ 
as "Franklyn D. Roosevelt Jones, 
"Shores of Tripoli," and "I WRnt to be 
Happy," and "W.e'll Go Sailing Along." 

The introduction of a quarter-hour 
variety show on 2GB should prove a 
welcome feature to listeners, and pro· 
vides an excellent follow-on to the Mac· 
quarie Radio Theatr€', which is now pre· 
ceded by that othe~· new program, "Star 
Barometer." 

AUDEX-the Super Reeording Blank 
More than 26,000 Audex discs were supplied to recorders during the past year
many were recoated more than once. 

Help us to maintain a 100% service by returning promptly all empty containers 
and spacing washers. 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LTD. 
47 YORK STREE~ SYDNE~ • 167 QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE 
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lJAXAM BEHIND "LORNA 
D'ooNE" · 
fhree Episodes a Week for 
sakeo 

ported by newspaper publicity 
SUPm Cheese Products Pty. Ltd.'s new 

rotaxa on a three night's a .week schedule, 
;bt':.waY to a flying start on 2SM Syd
f:O y last week. 
DeBiiled for 8.45 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays 

d Wednesdays in the quarter-hour 
3~ead 2SM's regular big 9 p.m. featur_es 
a those nights, Maxam's first senal 
0~ w is the B.A.P. production of "Lorna 
{Jo~ne." Associated commercials will 
iug Maxam Bakeo Mixture. Booking 

P 156 quarter-hours, but the first show 
m 2 · d onlY runs 5 ep1so es. 

R. D. Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" 
anks as a highlight in English writing 
~f the .eighteenth century. 

In considering its adaptation for radio, 
B.A.P. perceived that it nee<le~ a slight 
quickening of tempo, to provide grand 
entertainment, and for that reason they 
called upon the services of Anthony 
Scott Veitch, who made such a master· 
piece of "The Mutiny on the Bountry." 
The result is 52 quartl;r-hour episodes, 
rich in action, romance and adven ture. 
"Lorna Doone" is good family entertain
ment-a captivating love story for the 
womenfolk-action, plot and background 
to suit the men-and desperate, battles 
with outlaws to delight the hearts of 
the most blase schoolboys. 

"GINGER" IS A.T.C. MASCOT 
Ginger. who re-appears on the air next 

Saturday night in the new half-hour Hor
lick's show, has been made t he official 
mascot of the Air Training Corps. At a 
recent conoert , Sir Donald Cameron extend
e the invitation to him, a n d Ginger promptly 
accepted,· and nowadays Ginger wear,; the 
Air Training Corps uniform. Mal Verco, 
who is himself prevented by health rea
•ons, from joining the forces, is v ery happy 
about Ginger' s new association. 

TRAN SC RI PTION SALES 
Artransa 

Transcription sales r eported by Miss Joy 
llorgan, aoting sales manager of Artransa 
during the month of November-December, 
are as follows:-

"Fu Manchu" 2LM, " Christmas Tree 
Grove" 4BH, " Federal Agent" 2MW, ' "The 
Shadow of Fu Manchu" 2LT, "Spy Ex
change" 2WB, 2AY, 2TM. " Radio S tage" 
4BH, "Red Strea.k" 2DTJ. "Radio Hollv
Wood" 7HO " Hall of Mernories" 2GB-2HR, 
"Three Min'ute M ysteries" 2MViT, " Diamond 
Dramas" 4AY, "Doc Seller~· True Stories," 
6PR, 4BC, " Big Bill Baker" 4BH, "Hawaiian 
Fantasies" 4BK "Sunday Players" 5DN-
llM, ' 

A.W.A. 
thR.ecent transcrip t ion sales recorded by 
. e recording depa.rtment of A."W.A. S ydney 
1nclude:-

''The Golden Sanctuary," 52 x 15 mins.
sacred musical, 2TM T amworth, t hrice 
~eekly for Messrs. Gibb a nd Beeman Pty. 

td. 
,, "The CoastaJ Patrol," 2nd series-7BU 
ournie. 

"George Wallace," 26 x 15 mins.-4TO 
for Roxy Theatre, TownsvHle. 
d "Rome Sweet Home," 286 x 15 m ins ., 
,,rama-2GF Grafton, five times weekly for 
nockman's showrooms. 

"The B ishop a nd the Ga royle," 52 x 30 
lllins., drama-2CH-3DB/ LR: and 4BK--AK 
~~<;: Weekly for the Lambert Pharmica l Co . 
• .,,ency, ·weston Co.) . 

STARS AT THE MIKE 

Under the title of "Minerva Calls," 
2KY's Myra Dempsey is now interview
ing a Minerva star e,very Thursday at 
2.40 p..m. during the "Passing Show" 
presentation. 

Though only a recent innovation, this 
feature has already won list ener in· 
terest. Miss Ethel Gabriel was the, first 
of the stars to be interviewed, whilst 
others of the cast of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace" to face the 2KY microphone in
clude Claude Fleming, Madge Aubrey, 
Letty Craydon, Leslie Victor, Arundel 
Nixon, etc. 

Manton's air "Radio Hollywood,, 
The 9 p .m. spot from 3XY on Thurs

days has been chosen by Manton and 
Sons Ltd., Melbourne, to feature "Radio 
Hollywood," a half-hour with the stars. 
Hollywood gossip and news is inter
spersed with items by s tage, screen and 
micrui;>hon e personalities, among whom 
are Janet Lind, Allan Goad, Jean Hat 
ton, Ron Randell and Kitty Bluett, 
George Blackshaw, Dorothy Foster, Rita 
Pauncefort, Wayne Froman, Harold Wil
liams, Sydney de Vr ies. and Albert 
Chapelle. Directed by Johnnie Walker, 
the show features Reg. Lewis and his 
Macquarie Orchestra, with Barbara 
James for vocalist. P roduction is by 
Gebrge Matthews, of B.A.P. Manton's 
contract covers 26 half-hours. 

• • • but 
You can't camouflage the fact . that Newcastle can only be 
properly covered by using 2KO. No amount of camouflage 
can conceal that fact. 
Scientific survey has proven that Station 2KO dominates 
73.5% of All Listening Time in Newcastle. Also that peak 
listening periods reach . the astounding figures shown 
below:-

Breakfast 94% of listeners 
Morning 100% ,, ,, 
Afternoon 95 o/o ,, ,, 
Evening 95 % ,, ,, 

No! You cannot cover Newcastle without 2KO. But you 
can cover the whole of this prosperous city and country 

. districts with Newcastle's premier Station-2KO. 

the premier station > > 2 K Q < < 
NEWCASTLE 
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Bayer Pharma Co. (L. V. B a r tlett, a gen cy) 
have issued orders on 2AY, 2GN, 3B O, 4TO 
a.nd 4BU for a suies of on e minute spot s 
during eYening sessions. 

European Laboratories (Ag ency, Hansen 
Rubensohn) have again renewed the relay 
of the quiz session, "Take It or Leave It.
Double or Quits," to 2GN Goulburn each 
Tuesday evening at 8.35 p .m. 

Best and Gee Ltd. (Agency Unsted J ack
son and H a ines) h ave issued schedules fo r 
5-in-l Dental Cream Rpots on 4ff(.T B unda 
berg. 

Jack Craig and Sons Pty. Ltd., of Auburn 
Street, Goulburn, sponsors of featured pro
grams on 2GN Goulburn for many years, 
have now selected "Baffles" as their latest 
release, broadcast each \V edn esday in the 
2GN women's session. 

The Roxy Theatre, T own sville, a r e now 
presenting "George \ Vallace," a . 15-minute 
feature each Sunday l.uncheon s e ssion. 

Brockman's Showrooms, of Grafton, hav e 
increased their weekly schedu le of "Home 
Sweet Home," to five times weekly on 2GF 
in the women's session. 

Stations 2AY, 2GN, 2GR h ave been issued 
instruotions by Berlei Ltd. (agency Catts
Patterson) for a s eries of 15-·minute pro-
g r a ms in the Vi'on1e n 's dayt ime s essions. 

N ew busines s on 3BO Bendig o includes a 
series of spot ann ounc ements for Dunlop 
Rubber Co. (agen cy, Goldber g's) broa dcast 
during the evening session. 

Arrangements h a ve been made b y Current 
Book Distributors who hav e p resented a . l0-
1ninute s es sion, "Current Affairs," every 
Wednesday night at 9.50 o ,· e r 2GB-2HR, for 
the ir session to be rela~'ed in future to 
2GZ, 2KA a nd 2KM. The session . as the 
title s uggests , deals w ith interna tional de
v elopments. 

3 SR 
YB 
UL 

LICENCES 61,098 
POPULATION 378,110 

Argus Broadcasting Network 
365 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE 

' F 0411 
Sydney : Fred Thompson - B 2085 

* For 
ALL your PnECiu 
RECORDING SUPPLIES 

A. m. CLUBB P~:.~;.o_ 
76 CLARENCE ST. SYDNEY 

TElEPHDNE · !BQ08 

Dr. Williams Medicine Co. (Reuter' s 
Agen cy) have aga in renewed for spot a n 
nouncements during da ytime sessions on 
3BO, 4CA and 4TO. 

Wilkes Todhunters Pty. Ltd., men' s wea r 
s pecialists, have renewed their contract for 
52 w eeks with 3XY, including the presen
tation four nights per w eek at 7.45 of "The 
Five-Star Revue, " a n d sponsorship of the 
m idday news service on Sundays. 

Swifts College of Modern Music·-ren ewal 
of their contract on 3XY for 52 q u a r ter
hours, h eard on Sundays at 9.45 a. m ., titled 
" Melody in Rhythm." 

Viogen 
3XY for 
s ions and 
covers 52 

Pty. Ltd. h ave signed up w ith 
260 scatter s in evening s es-

104 in break fast session; con tract 
weeks. 

Colgate Palmolive Pty. Ltd. have s igned 
a contract with 3XY for 52 weeks' adver tis
ing as scheduled. 

Clyde Wilson Reid Pty. Ltd. h ave com
menced a series of 52 quarter-hour sess ions 
on 3XY, timed for 7.30 a .m. on Mondays. 

Frank P'rice Pty. Ltd., brassware · m a n u
fa.ctu r ers, have signed with 3XY for 52 
quarter-hours per week in the breakfas t 
s ession, heard on Mondays at 7.15 a.m. 

Warren and Brown Pty. Ltd. , engineers, 
a r e using quar t er-hour sessions on 3XY 
each Friday at 8.30 a .m . 

Trevor Boiler Engineering Co. have sign
ed a 52 weeks' contract with 3XY for quar
t er-hour sessions on Mondays at 8.15 a .m. 

E. G. Hart, C'arrier, has signed a contract 
w ith 3XY for 52 quarter-hour sessions on 
Tuesdays at 8.45 a.m., featuring "To-day's 
Tunes." , 

Shea Hood Pty. Ltd., produce m er ch ants, 
h ave co·mmenced a 13-,veeks' cont r act on 
3XY for five- minute sessions a t 8 a .m. 
(approx . ) each Tuesday., Thursday, and 
Saturday. , 

Current Book Distr ibutors have signed 
Wth 2UE for three 10'-minute talks each 
Mon da y, Tuesday a nd Thursday, at 9 p.m. 
T h e a ddresses will b e given b>' well know n 
speakers, including R hodes S cholar, Mr . 
Bill \ Voods , B.A. 

Dunlop Rubber (Aust. ) Ltd. ( t hro ug h 
Goldb erg 's) a r e u sing three minutes pre
ferred time eac h night on Radio 2UE j ust 
befor e the 7 o'olock news. Space is used 
to tell the story of the im p ortant part r u b
b er is playing in this w a r. 

C. T. Lorenz Optical Co. (through Tra ns
R a d io) h a s sig n ed w i t h R a dio 2UE for s pots 
in the breakfast session for a y ear. 

Australian Health Clin ic (Beckett. Thomp
s on ) h a s r en ewed w ith 2TJE for t wo fi ve
m in u te h ealth ta lks weekly in the morning 
session . 

The McCabe Academy (agency, A. N". 
White) has signed for on,, minute announce
men ts (preferred time) w ith Radio 2UE. 

The Offset P'rinting Co. Pty. Ltd. h ave 
signed a contra ct w i t h 3XY for 52 (]uarter
h our s es s ions, f eaturlng " l\femory L a n e," 
each Tlmrs clay f r om 12. 15 t o 12.30 p.m. 

The Potato Marketing Board is u sing a 
num b er of sta tions throu ghout Australia for 
a seri es of direct announcements. 

Through Transradio t h e C. T. Lorenz 
Optical Service has renewed on 2CH u s ing 
direct announcements . 

W. E. Woods Ltd. h as con trac ted 
t h r ou g h Got h a m 's for direct a n nou ncem en t s 
for a campa ig n for \Voo d's Great Pep p er 
m int Cure. 
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Australian Cosmetics (agen cy, Gold 
has contracted with 2CH for a SJlotherg· J 
paign for Corinne p r oducts. ca, 

"Haine S w eet H on1e" is no\v sponso. 
Rockman 's Showrooms, of Gra fton 0

1ed I, 

on a five episode s chedule-origin'au:1 2G~ 
three a nd subsequently t o four time~~ '' 
now fiv e t imes. · an 

New r elease on 4'.l'O Tow nsville is lh 
15-mlnute rec orded programs e .e • 
" George Wallace," sponsored by the ntil)• 
Theatre on a once w eekly schedule. Rox) 

New business - on 4TO T own sv ille inclurl
a series of spot announcem ents for th-
Townsville Turf Club. . . 

Maxim Cheese Products Pty. (age11 , 
Noble B a r t lett, Brisba n e ) h ave sched 
a series of spot announcem ents on 4CA ~I· 
4TO. 1'' 

"The Lost E m pire" is the current feat 
being aired by the manufacturers of Rad"
tron Valves ov er 2CH , 2AY, 2GN 20F aa:i-
4CA, 4TO and 4WK on a t wice ,;.eeki' 
s chedule. 

Buckingham's, ?f_ Ox ford S t;-eet (throu~t, 
Go.ldberg Advert1smg Pty. ) hia-S' r enewt 1 
w ith 2U E for four q u a rte r - h ours Weeki·' 
Monday ~o Thursday, 9.15 p .m. Present 
program 1s the popular spy sen a l ''On Hi 
Majesty's Service." 

Ashley's, of t h e Strand !Arcade (a!;,, 
t hrough Goldber g 's ) are sponsoring "Au,_ 
t ralia's Choice" on 2UE a t 8 p.m. ea!'1. 
·wednesday. 

Over the past few w eek s 3X Y listener 
h ave b een introduced t o nine n ew hreakfa•t 
p r ograms a s follow s :-F. W. Chesh ire Ply. 
Ltd., bookseller s, M ondays at 8.15 p.m. fea
turing "To-day's Tunes." Contr act ~o\·er. 
13 quarter-hours. Sands Hill and Co., bra.'> 
founder.s, Tuesdays at 7,30 a.m.. "Latest 
and Brightest, " a quarter-hour of new re
leases. Contract is for five w eeks. Wh it
conibe and Tombs Pty. Ltd., Tuesdays at 
8.15 a .. m., " Happy Harmony." '.l'he con
tra tct c o v ers 26 q u a rter-hours. Brown's 
Shoe Store, W ednesda y a t 7.30 a.m ., ·pre
s enting a b r ig h t " Mus ical M edley." Con
t ra.ct c overs 26 quart er-hours . Dane Tay. 
lor and Co. Pty, Ltd., engineers. W ednes
days a t 8.15 a .m ., " Luck y Dip" is the 
variety program featured, and the contrar1 
is for 52 quarter-hours. Waverley Engi
neering Co. , Thursdays at 7.30 a.m., fea
turing "Tops for 'ro-rlay." Contract is for 
26 weeks. Steane sound Systems, Thur8-
da ys at 8.15 a.m., presenting a lively pro
gram under the ti t le " Swing is the Thing." 
The contrac t is s ign e d for 26 weeks. A. T. 
P . Davies, chrome polishers, Fridays a.t 7.30 
a. m . f eaturing " Merry a nd Brig ht. " Con
tra ct covers 52 quarter-hours. . Roberts 
Health Aca demy, Fridays, 8.15 a .m., fea
tur ing "Topical Tempo." Contract is fvr 
52 quarter-hours. 

BERLEl'S INSTRUCTIONAL 
CAMPAIGN TO THE PUBLIC 

Devised by t he Catts Patterson Agency 
which handles t he account, Berlei 100-
word r e·corded announcements now slated 
for 58 stations on a five announcements 
a week schedule for several months to 
come, are designed to explain to women 
lis teners why they may not be able to 
purchase cer ta in Berle.i garment nu~n~ 
bers. They are in tended also to ass1s. 
shopkeepers in explaining t o the P111 • 
chasing public why certain lines are 
unobtainable. 

By campaigns of this nature spons~~;~ 
are asst1red of preserving their goodwt 
during these difficult times and a.t t~~ 
same time they contribute actu~llY the 
our war effort in so far as educatmg 

ara· public to suffer gladly the comP d< 
t ively sma ll inconvenience of goo · 
shortage•s. 

AND NOW IT'S A GIRL 
Lulla fanning takes Quartly Role 

yet another branch of radio has seen 
advent of the feminine sex-and the 

the ess of an innovation which probably 
sue Id not have happened but for the wou 
war. 

Following the enlistment of Reg. 
uartly, compere and comedian of the '\;w "Radio Revellers," who conducts 

2be Friday night live artist show from 
the 2uw Theatre, the wandering micro
t bone for Five-in-One Den~al Crea~'s 
P.Musical Moneybo.x" was given to Miss 
Lulla Fanning, and her success was im
mediate. 

In "Musical Moneybox" lis teners are 
·uvited to nominate popular songs 
~hich they challenge members of the 
audience to s ing through word perfect. 
Each entry sele.cted and used is awarded 

lottery t icket. Volunteers are called 
~or from the audience to sing each num
ber, although the title is not re-vealed 
until after they have volunteered. If 
they sing the song correctly, they ~·e
ceive a tube of Five-in-One togeth_er with 
5/-if they fail, then the 5/ - Jackpots 
to the following ses sion. 

Under the original set-up Reg. Quartly 
and Cecil Scott jointly carried the micro
phone. Ceicil Scott now works from 
the stage at the fixed microphone, while 
Lulla Fanning. takes the microphone 
through the audience. 

Winnie Edgerton, we.U known concert 
and radio soprano, is t he latest a ddition 
to the "Radio Revellers"' company, with 
whom she is h eard in 2UW's community 
singing concert on Wednesdays , the 
Thursday after noon variety show, and 
tbe Friday night revue. 

Melbourne Interests Take 
Over Bebarfalds 

Melbourne press r epor ted last week 
that the control of Bebarfalds Ltd., well 
known Sydney furniture warehousemen 
and impor tant broadcas t sponRors, has 
passed to Melbourne business interests 
with the purchase of a very substanti~l 
portion of the 213,400 ordinary sha res m 
the company. The new board w~ll con
sist of Mr. Maurice Shmith (chairman) 
and Mr . Lionel Newton, both of Mel
bourne, and Mr. J. V. Ratchiff of Sydney. 

Indications are that one of Mel
bournels biggest furniture houses is b~
hind the deal. They also are very big 
supporter s of the broadcas t m edium. 

LEN MAURICE BACK IN RADIO 
After an absence of five years from 

active broadcasting, Len Maurice has 
foined the night announcing staff at 
2UE. 

For many years one of Australia's 
best known commercial announcer i;i and 
entertainers, L en is also a prominent 
figure in the Sydney adver tising world. 

Enlightening Tour 
for Quiz Kids 

As result of their appearance in the 
Quiz Kids program five brillian~ childre_n 
gained nation-wide fame durmg thell' 
broadcasts over the Macquar ie Netw?rk 
on behalf of Cashmere Bouquet .. Durmg 
their recent holidays, Macquane pro
vided them with an oppor tunity .o~ ex
tending their education by a visit to 
three· important centr es, Canberr a, Wol
longong and Newcastle. 

During these visits Miss Joy Morgan 
was in charge of the Quiz Kids, James 
Hagan, Audrey Baker, Bernard Lake, 
Dorothy R evie and Alan Mitchell. 

The visit to Canber ra was particu
larly notable, and will long remain ~n 
the memory of these five fortunate chil
dren . The success of the visit t o Can
berra was largely attr ibutable t o Colonel 
Jones Chief of the C.I.B., who made all 
arran~ernents to enable the Quiz Kids 
to vist m any places of interest. The 
Quiz Kids attended a sitt ing of Parlia
m ent and afterwards m et many impor
tant 'people, including Senator Collings 
(Minister for Interior) , Mr. Drakeford 
(Minister for the Air) , the former Prime 
Minister (Mr. Menzies)', and Sir Charles 
Mari;. 

. Another unforgettable experience for 
the Quiz Kids was a vis it to t he home 
of t he Unit ed States Minister for Aus
t ralia , Mr. Nelson Johnson , where they 
met his charming wife and h is two chil
dren, Betty Jane and Nelson, ju nr. After 
r efreshments they were shown a screen 
recOI'.d of the Nelson Johnl"on's stay in 
China, a s well a s many interesting slides 
of the United Stat es. 

The Quiz Kids were a lso interested 
in the.if visit to the Ca n berra H igh 
School, and they were amazed by t he 
facilit ies offer ed the pupils, particularly 
in th e Domestic Science Depar tment, 
where the interior of a m odern hom e 
is installed, enabling the ch ildren to 
cook meals in the kitchen and se.rve 
them up to their fellow pupils in the 
dining room. They were also interested 
in the laboratory, the science and the 
carpen t ry sections, where the facilities 
for study are truly remarkable. 

Other places visited by the Quiz Kids 
during thei:r trip were the .War Me
morial and places of scenic interest , 
and 2CR wher e they inspected the studiO 
and transmitter. 

Their trip to Oanbena commenced 
"\Vednesday midday and concluded the 
following F riday, and during that time 
the Quiz Kids stayed at the Hotel Can
berra. After their return to Sydney, 
two of the Quiz Kids, Audrey Baker and 
Bernard L ake, learned the news that 
both of them had secur ed 7 A's in their 
intermediate examination, proof if any 
proof is n eeded, tha t t he Quiz Kids are 
as cle·ver at school as th ey are on the 
air. 

ALL THE WORK 

IN THE WORLD 
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UNLESS 
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A FAR-REACHING 
MEDIUM IS -
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"AUSTRALIA SINGS" FROM 
MELBOURNE THIS WEEK 

This coming Saturday night the "Aus
trali:a ,Sings" program broadcast over 
Macquaries stations on behalf of Johnson 
and Johnson, will be broadcast from Mel
bourne. Hitherto this half-hour musical 
feature conducted by Reg. Lewis and 
compered by John \\Talker has come 
from Sydney, but in keeping with its 
name, it will from time to time be pre
sented from other States, so that it can 
be representative of the, singing talent 
available in Australia to-day. 

Among the artists to be heard in the 
Melbourne broadcast are ""illiam Laird 
(baritone)., Mary Miller (soprano) and 
the Parker Sisters. ' 

"Australia Sings" is broadcast over 
2GB and Macquarie stations at 8 o'clock 
on Saturday night, and nearly 100 soloists 
have already been heard in these broad
casts, inore than half of which have been 
newcomers to the field of radio. The re
mainder include established singin a· 

stars such as Peter Dawson, Angel~ 
Parselles, Magda Neeld, Reg. ·wmoughby 
etc., many of whom have carried the 
name of Australia throughout the sing
ing world. 

WIDE SPORT BROADCAST 
COVER 

To provide a sportine: service for its 
Saturday afternoon audience, 2UW Syd
i;iey broad?a~t a schedule of novel sport
n~g descnpt10ns covering all the prin
cipal events in Sydney on la$t week's 
raceless Saturday. 
. Events covered included Harbour sail
m.~, athletics a nd cricket- the la tter 
bemg t.he first broadcast of a cricket 
match m Sydney since the last series 
of Test matches. 

Skilled commentators at the Cricket 
Ground, at the Sports Ground, at vant
age points overlooking the 18 footers' 

Two Outstanding Shows 
Please Melbourne Audience 

Two outstanding programs aired over 
3UZ are "Christie's Thursday Night 
Players" and "Famous Australians." 

Sponsored by Christie's the Thursday 
night half-hour plays are produced and 
compered by Peter Bathurst with a cast 
of top line artists, including Geor<>e 
Hewlett, Thelma Scott, Harvey Ada~s, 
Rita Pauncefmt, Queenie Ashton, Rich
ard Parry and John Nugent Hayward . 
This feature has taken an excellent 
place in Melbourne radio, and it is al
ready well proved that listeners look 
forward with inte·rest to each Thursday 
night at 8 p.m., when these plays take 
the air. An Artransa production, and 
a very good buy for Christie's. 

"J<'amous Australians," now program
med over 3UZ, is capturing the ears of 
listeners. Sponsors, Cenovis Yeast, 
have certainly picked a winner here 3-S 
in this quarter-hour session is unfolded 
the stories of our own famous people 
- - John MacArthur, founder of the wool 
ind us try, Sir Charles Kingsford Smith, 
General Charles . Chauvel, Australi3-'s , 
greatest cavalry leader, Adam Lindsay 
Gordon, Bourke and Wi.lls and their ill
fated exploration trip, th e story of Las
seter and Lasseters Last Ride, etc. 

This program commenced on Feb
rnary 1, and is broadcast on Monday, 
and Wednesday at !U5, and Fridays at 
8 p.m. 

race, and in the news room ot t11e "Daily 
Mirror" provided an uninterrupted ser
vi_ce during the afternoon of the high
lights from the world of sport. 

? Sunday Listening? 
6.15 p.m. TIVOLI 

HITS and 
HIGHLIGHTS! 

7.15 p.m. ROLA 

RADIO * 
NEWSREEL! 

ALL 
On 

8.15 TYE'S * RADIO 
REVUE! 

9.30 Peters Ice Cream 
SALUTES 

The Allied Services! 

JI Your 

Quality 

Station 

"A SCOTTISH REVERIE" IS 
MURDOCH'S NEW 
SPONSORSHIP 

.Following a remarkable response b, 
listeners to the' presentation on 2c ~ 
recently of a Burns Reverie, in R 
memoration of the birthday of R ~om. 
Burns, a Scottish program is now i~ .ert 
porated in the weekly broadcasts coi. 
sored by Murdoch's on that stationSDon-

The Burns program was presented b 
John Davis, well known Scottish Y 
sonality on 2GH, who is well kn~e,r
for. the appeal of his "Scottish Reveri;\ ~ 
wluch were a regula r Thursday n· h 
attraction until about two years agig t o. 
F~llowing t he Burns session Joh 

Davis presented a Scottish Reve .11 

under sponsorship by Murdoch's on t~e 
follow~ng Thursday. · After each broad: 
cast llsteners were asked whether th 
:vould like the Reveries to continue, a~~ 
it was because of the response to th· 
that Murdoch's decided to continue t~! 
presentation of the program. 

Letters were , received from all over 
the. metropolitan area and from beyond 
a~lung Jo~n Davis to continue the ses: 
s10n. Evidence of the interest among 
Sco.tsmen is found in the following 
typical example of the mail: -
.. ":Oinna tak' 'Scottish Reverie" off the air 
if it means a s m uch to ither Scots as it 
m~ans to me. I dinna t hink ):e will. It 
brmg~ back sic happy memorie8 when rm 
:•stenmg to ye I can smell the heather and 
• he bog myrtle, hear the Japperi11' o' th" 
loch and the burn in 8pate rumblin' '""'r 
the chukky stanes and the 'carries ;11 
Argyle that whisper silken! 

' 'I can see a fla.n1in ' Rowa n against ,\ 
~)Jue S eptember sky and the $Wallows wheei 
Ing and getting read t o gang awa' at tht" 
first hint o' h airst. 

"Dear p eety me. I could go on an<l on 
aboot the picture that session brings back 
tae 1n.e. So cones your "'""ays every Thurs
d'.'y mcht Mr. Davis. Ther will be naething 
" ·armer tha n ye're '\Velco1ne." 

Previously Murdoch's sponsored "The 
Buccanneers" four nights weekly on 
2CB, but in view of the interest created 
and the response by listeners to the 
Burns session a "Scottish Reverie" ex
tending over 30 minutes will be present· 
eel on Thursday night with "The Buc
caneers" on Tuesdays and ·wednesdays. 

RICHMOND NS. BREWING CO. 
PRESENT NOVEL SESSION 

Commencing on February 2, the Rich
mond NS. Brewing Co. Pty. Ltd. is pre
senting an unusual series of sessions 
titled "What About It?" from 3XY each 
\Vtednesday and Friday evening at 7,30. 
Designed to support the war effort in 
its various branches, each session takes 
an angle of the national effort and dra
matises it tellingly. "John Duncan," de
scribed as "a man in your stre.et." is 
narrator, and, in homely language. de 
pie.ts situations which arise in his own 
family circle. "Flashes" of battle 
scenes and action stations, with very 
effective background mm.ic and sound 
effects, · make this series at once "listen
able" and convincing. Scrap rubber was 
the topic of the first episode; reading 
matter for the troops was "plugged" in 
the second of the series. Contract was 
placed by N. V. Nixon and Co. Pty. J,trl. 

sroP PRESS. --2UE Studios Burnt Out 
The 2U E broadcasting studios control 

room and fourth floor offices at 29 Bligh 
street, Sydney, were severely damaged 
bY fire on Tuesday night, February 9. 
oespite the disaster, however, 2U E was 
n the a ir as usual from 6 a.m. next 
~orning. This was achieved, first by 
broadcasting direct from the transmit
ter station at Concord West,. and later, 
from about 9 a.m. by the use of 2C H 
studios offered by the A.W.A .. Broadcast
ing Department. 

General manager, Campbell Jones, ex
pre~ed deep apprecif<1tion of' a'ttit,ude 
of other stations. All managements 
phoned offering facilities ; a call even 
coming from 2KY manager Beaver on 
holidays at Katoomba. 

Chief engineer, Murray Stevenson, 
said by good luck, workshops and store 
of s:pares for studio undamaged by fire. 

Western Australian News 
Good comedy is always appreciate(\ 

and for some time past those two Amerl 
can fun-makers, "Eb and Zeb," hav~ 
been broadcast regularly over 6ML 
every Tuesday to Friday evening at 7.30 
p.m., and a lso on liML-WB-1\IID on the 
same· days at 8.30 a,m. Musgraves Ltd., 
local music warehouse and radio people, 
are sponsoring these broadcasts. 

"The Mystery of Darrington Hall" has 
just started as a daytime feature over 
SIX eve,ry Wednesday at 12 noon under 
the sponsorship of Darrals, handbag and 
novelty store. 'This thrilling C1'ime 
serial is a very w ell produced A.W.A. 
production, and features some of Aus
tralia's most outstan ding radio artists 
such as Thelma Scott, Harvey Adams , 
etc. 

"Captain Midnight." is another thrill
ing serial heard regularly over 6IX-vVB
MD Mondays to J<'ridays at 5.45 p.m., 
just before the children's session. The 
sponsors, the "Western Mail," are also 
broadcasting this in the· evening over 
6ML at 7.15 p.m. 

Money flowed rapidly during a r ecent 
radio appeal over 6ML and 6IX-WB-MD. 
For five hours on a Saturday night there 
was a feast of entertainment handlell 
by six different announcers, and includ
ing personal a p:pearances of the 10 dif
ferent Allied Queens for whose benefit 
the appeal was be·ing conducted. Top
notch assisting artists included many 
local and interstate professionals who 
gave their services. Nearly £ 840 was 
Promised in t his "ring and give" appeal, 
that is at the rate• of no less than 
£ 168 an hom'. 

During · January, new business, in
cluding r enewals, have been received 
from national advertisers for 6IX-\VB
MD as follows :-Colgate Palmolive (312 
announcements), Lux (52 x 1 hour even-
111g), Rinso and Lifebuoy ( fi2 x 1 hour 
evening) , P ersil . and Guardian (52 x ~ 
hours evening) , Sol vol (52 x quarter
hour evening), Persil (260 x quarter
hour, day), Signal f208 x quarter- I.our, 
day) , Nurses (208 x quarter-hour, day). 

Three Interstate Programs 
From Melbourne 

Three nat ional sponsors, Cyclax, N ug
get Sho.e Polish and De Reske have 
chosen 3KZ to prepare their programs 
for them and send them interstate. 

Maple 's , although not national spon
sors, rely on 3KZ for their program in 
Victoria and Tasman ia . 

The script s and productions are in the 
capable hands of Eddie Balmer, and 3KZ 
can well be proud to think that these 
scripted programs of their own are aired 
on a total of 44 Australian stations. 

"Music Box Memories," sponsored by 
Nugget Boot Polish, is a show quite 
"out of the box." At the· beginning of 
th e program a fictitious m usic box is 
opened and th e years from which the 
numbers mentioned were born are un
folded and with vivid descript ions well 
told of tlrn history, politics, fashions and 
other items of great interest. Songs 
already fea tured have been between 10 
and 100 years old. This programe• is 
broadcast over stations 3KZ, 2GB, 2KO, 
2WL, 6PR. 

" Music A to Z," the Cyclax show, con
sists of th e higher and middle class 
music. It is to be programm ed for 26 
weeks, and one letter per night is used . 
It is introduced in this manner-a song 
beginning with the letter is given, then 
a number by a composer of that letter , 
an oper a t ic excerpt with the same letter 
and a number given by an artist whose 
name begins with th e same letter. This 
program is already popular with listen
ers and is aired over stations 2GB, 7HT, 
4TO, 4BH, 4GR, 41VIK, 7EX, 3KZ and 
5AD. 

IT'S 

• • 

"vVorld 's Famous T enors, " sponsored 
by De Reske, includ es as its name im
plies, songs by the world's very bes t 
t enors, There is no better proof of the· 
popularity this p rogram than the 
fact tha t it is now in its tenth year in 
Victoria, and is Victoria's oldes t recorded 
program on t h e a ir . Stations over which 
it is programm ed a re 3KZ, 2GB, 2HR, 
4BC, 4SB, 5AD, 5PJ, 5MU, 6SE, 6AM, 
6PM, 6KG, 6GE, 7HO, 7LA. 

"Wlomen in Uniform" is one of those 
fea tures that is earning a high place in 
radio programs of t o-day. Produced a t 
various stations of the A.W.A.S. or 
vV.A.A.F.S,, it ha s already featured some 
of Aust r alia 's fines t ai:tists, such as 
Marjorie Stedeford, th e Parker Sisters , 
Ka thleen Goodall, Orm Douglas and 
many oth er ne·twork s tars. "W.omen in 
Uniform" is aired at 9.30 p .m. on Sun
days, and t akes the place of P . and A . 
Parade. 

Maple's , in se·eing what an excellent 
show this is, intend to program it earlie r 
on a Sunday night before their other 
program, th e P. and A. Parade tak0s 
the air, "Women in Un iform" goes over 
3KZ, 3BA, 3BO, 3GL, 3MA, 3SR, 3TR, 
3HA, 3YB, 2WG, 2A Y, 7LA, 7HO and 
7BU. 
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S.T.C. Employees 
Entertain Diggers 

On a recent Sunday afternoon, 
the employees of Standard Tele-
phones and Cables (A/sia) Pty. Ltd., 
gave a further practical demonstration 
of what they mean by a 100 per cent. 
war effort. Some of the musically 
talented members of the S .T .C. organisa
tion gladly gave up their well earned 
Sunday afternoon leisure to provide an 
hour of first-class entertainment in the 
Digger session conducted by that popu
lar radio identity, Harry Yates of 2UE. 

As one charming lass put it: "We get 
a great deal of satisfaction in knowing 
that throughout the week our work in 
manufacturing equipment for the prose-

Mr. Harry Yates at the microphone 
with Mr. W. L. Penny. 

cution of the war is helping the present 
'Diggers,' and it was an added pleasure 
to realise that such musical talent a s 
we may possess was helping to provide 
entertainment for the 'Diggers' of the 
last war who are still in hospital." 

The employees who took part in the 
Sunday afternoon broadcast were select
ed from those who h ad so generously 
given their spare time in taking part in 
the concerts arranged by S .T .C'. to raise 
money for the Austerity Loan. As a 
result of the concerts £ 5,000 was made 
available for the Austerity Loan, which 
brought the total of S.T.C.'s employees 
efforts In war loans to nearly £ 19,000. 

"Bishop and Gargoyle" for 
Listerine Sponsorship 

" The Bishop and t he Gargoyle," a 
novel series of comedy dramas in which 
tense situations and thrilling passages 
are sprinkled with droll patches of "Gar
goylian" humour is to be sponsored on 
2CH by the Lambert Pharmacal Co. Pty. 
Ltd., manufacturers of J,isterine pro
ducts. 

P r oduced in the studios of Amalga
mated Wireless ( A/ sia) Ltd. from 
'scripts from the U.S.A., "The Bishop 
and the Gargoyle" deals with the re
markable association betwe,en a whim
sical old Bishop and a retired gaolbird, 
namely the Gargoyle-who embark upon 
the task of solving· a never-ending 
variety of mysteries which ordinarily 
would ne,ver come under the notice of 
the police. Polit ical intrigues, murders,, 
victimisa!tions and kidnappings are 
sprinkled with laughter-provoking con
versations between the Bishop and the 
Gargoyle, and each complete half-hour 
episode is presented in a style to make 
the listener come, back for more at the 
following week's broadcast. 

To be presented every Saturday from 
8 to 8.30 p.m. "The Bishop and the 
Gargoyle" will be in support of a cam
paign for L isterine Tooth Paste. 

BIGGER PRIZES IN HITS 
AND HIGHLIGHTS 

Prize money has been increased for 
the, popula r Tivoli Hits and Highlights 
broadcast from 2UE and 3XY every Sun
day at 6.13 p.m. 

First prize is now £25, second 
£ 12/10/-, and third £ 6, all of which 
are paid in War Saving Certificates. In 
addition there is a weekly distribution 
of 20 double theatre tickets. 

In the event of the first prize not 
being won, it will jackpot by £ 25 
weekly. 

Competition r un in conjunction with 
Hits and Highlights is to forecast the 
seven most popular tunes of each week. 
As entertainment the seven hit tunes 
are broadcast as well as items by 
famous Tivoli artists. 

THEY'RE OFF!! 

We're On! 

Only 3 AK keeps the ether ALIVE from midnight 

till dawn. 

AUSTRALIA'S ONLY ALL-NIGHT SERVICE entertains 
THOUSANDS OF PROSPECTIVE BUYERS from 11.30 p.m. 

till 7 a.m. 
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Forty Glorious Years 
Highlights from the year 1904 w 

heard from 3A W last Saturday at 9e~p 
p.m., when the Mutual Store's su · 11 

attraction, "Forty Glorious Years" ~er
broadcast. It was in that year that t~~ 
Japanese attacked and annihilated th 0 

Russian Fleet at Port Arthur; th ,. 
"Plum" Wiarner was leading an Engli ~ 
Test team in Australia.: that the firs 
English submarine disaster cccurredr 
and that radium w as being used, experi: 
mentally, for the treatment of variou 
diseases. · 

Other highlights included a brief de. 
scription of the Australian tours of 
Ignac Jan Paderewski. world-famou 
Polish pianist, and Annette Kellerma~ 
well-known swimmer and a notatio~ 
concerning the death of Dr. Livingston. 

Donovan Joyce, who is responsible for 
the writing , direction and production or 
"Forty Glorious Years,'' has achieved his 
most outstanding success by bringing to 
fruition this pageant of history. 

BACK STAGE VISIT AS 
QUIZ PRIZE 

Listeners to Doug Stark's "Theatre
goer" session from 3A W' on Mondays 
and Fridays will be able to compete 
for the pleasure of meeting theatre idol. 
Max Oldaker. During the session Doug 
who is ap·pearing as Nisch, in the "Merry 
Widow" with Gladys Moncrie·ff and Max 
Oldaker, will a sk a s imple musical ques
tion. First correct answer opened will 
win for the lucky entrant, two tickets 
to the show, a back-stage visit and in· 
troduction to Max, a n autographed 
photo, of t h e star, and a chance to give 
his or h er impressions over t he air dur· 
ing Doug's session the following Mon· 
day. Incidentally, Doug, whose success 
in the role of "Nis.ch" has been out· 
standing, has found it necessary to fore· 
go the mike, and from last week Peter 
E llis took over the "breakfast" session; 
however, Doug will still be heard in 
"The Theatregoer,'' when his theatrical 
interviews, note.s and music are a fea· 
ture listen ed to by thousands of in· 
terested playgoers. 

A.S.B. INSIDE AT ROSEHILL 
Clif Cary announces that the A.S.B. 

(stations 2UE, 2KY, 2GZ, 2CA, 2KA 
and 2HR) has been granted permission 
t o broadcast fut ure race meetings at 
Rosehill from inside the course. 

For the benefit of 2CA and 2HR lis· 
teners' special racing previews are now 
broadcast direct to , those stations at 7.15 
p .m. each Friday . 

DUNLOP'S SPOTS ON 49 
STATIONS 

Dunlop Rubber Australia Ltd. have 
instituted a spot campaign covering, 49 

1. ,.n-stations throughout Austra 1a. ,5 
nouncements, prepared by the account 
agency, Goldberg's, are one minute . r:· 
cordings for prefer red times even100 • 
and are of the institutiona l and educa· 
tional type. 

Horlicks' Show Set For Saturday CRISPIE'S AND PETERS HOLD 
ANOTHER 3XY PARTY 

Mal Verco & Ginger in new Set-up by J.W.T. 
A big party held jointly by Peters Ice 

Crea m and Cris1pies in the Princess 
'I'heatre, and arranged by 3XY was 
staged on J anuary 30. 

The Horlick's show, commmicing on 
·aturday, February 13, will be broadcast 
~or half an hour every Saturday over 
· 3 Macquarie stations . The new pro
! am is being produced by J. W1alt er 
~hompson Pty. Ltd., and will star Mal 
rerco and Ginger, who t hus return to 
national sponsorship under the aegis of 
11orlick's. 

In the new show, Mal Verco and Gin
ger completely break away from the set
~P which has so long been a feature of 
rheir broadcasts. In place of four quarter 
hours per week they will have the one 
half·hour a nd many supporting artists. 
Host of the show will be Reg Johnston, 
who has over recent months been pro
minently a ssociated with Ginger broad
('asts on 2GB. Permanent artists in the 
cast are the young soprano, Hilda F ar
milo, tenor, Albert Miller, announcer 
Peter Tate (who is a brother of pro
minent actor John T ate, and himself one 
of the younger announcers on 2GB) and 
)lannie FisheI''s brilliant sextet. The 
latter are already w ell known to radio 
listeners through their association with 
the Melody Riddles and Flow Gently 
Sweet Rhythm shows. In addition, 
each Saturday will br ing forward a ne•w 
guest star. For the first broadcast AI 
Thomas h as been chosen, and others to 
be feat ured in coming broadcasts in
clude Kitty Bluet t , Betty Dickson, 
Thelma Scott and George ·willoughby. 
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To Mal Verco, t he new Horlick's show 
represents the type of broadcast he has 
always look ed forward to fo r Ginger, 
and actua lly many months of planning 
have gone into its preparation. 

It is in fact the Australian counter
part of the Charlie McCarthy broadcasts 
which ha.ve proved so popular a featur e 
in American r adio, and whilst Mal Verco 
has always kept t he individual qualities 
of GingeI' entirely different from Charlie 
McCarthy, he has always felt that Gin
ger deserved a s imilar type of presen
tation. 

The Horlick's show iB described by 
its producer ,as a ne,w style variety 
show, with the emphasis on melody a.nd 
comedy. H e also stresses the fact that 
Mal Ver co and Ginger will now appear 
on no other session. 

The Horlick's show will be heard at 
7.30 p.m. E.S . . summer time every Satur
day on stations 2GB, 2HR, 2GZ, 2KZ, 
2WL, 3A W , 3BA, 3TR a11d 7HO. 

In South Australia the t ime will be 
7 p.m. (S .A. time) from 5DN-RM, and 
in W1estern Australia 7.30 p .m . CW.A. 
time) from 6PR-TZ. 

The agency h andling, both th e pro
duction and the account, is J . Walter 
Thompson Aust. P ty. Ltd. on behalf of 
Horlick's Pty. L t d. 

Novelty acts and a bal let was followed 
by the screening of a current film a t
traction, 'They Died with their Boots 
On,'' and every child pre.sent was glad
dened by the gift of a P eter s ice cream. 

Vanishing Bagmen 
Country towns are feeli ng the 

absence of the cheery bagmen who 
used to breeze in and out of busi
ness houses, gratefu lly book large 
or small o'rders, tel l the latest 
story, bend the elbow, offer a 
c iga rette, wish one wel l a nd vanish. 

It has been forecast that by the 
end of the year there w i 11 be no 
commercial travellers. The younger 
ones have joined up and the 
sen iors have been reca lled for in
side jobs in wareho uses or assist
ing in the war effort . 

Country folk salute the memory 
of thi s vanishing race. 

The propr ietors of the Victory Razor Hone 
contracted for announcements before and 
after the feature "Our Neighbour, " con
ducted by Tai Ordell from 2U E every Moi1-
day, Tuesday and Thursday at 2.30 p.m. 

Christ ie's Beauty Sa lon has extended its 
Cafe Chantant session from 2UE to two 
half- hour programs weekly. Broadcasts 
are every Tuesday and Friday from 3.30 
to 4 p.m., carried out direct from the Cafe 
Chantant in the Strand Arcade. Sid EYeritt 
and Colina Lyam compere. 

Paul Bra m, jeweller, has r enewed his con
tract on 3XY for 7~ minut e sessions, a ired 
Tuesdays at 7.30', and featuring "Patriotic 
Interlude." Contract covers 52 weeks. 
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I PERSONALS ii 
Busy Federation secretary , Mr. Ray 

Dooley, paid another visit to Sydney from 
Melbourne last week, and for a day or so 
was snowed under with Federation matters, 
not the least of which w as A.P.R.A. 
arrangements. 

Mr. E. L. Cottrell, secretary of 3UZ, was 
a Melbourne visitor to S ydney last week. 
He struck Sydney's heat wave, but we 
know of at least one evening when he was 
able to "cool off"-that was when Mr. 
Frank Marden introduced him to the Niel
son Park pool late one night and some time 
about dawn the next day. 

One of the most sensibly dressed men 
among broadcasting executives in Sydney's 
recent hot spell was Mr. H. G. Horner, 
2GB and Macquarie chief. H is lightweight 
tropical suitings brought an envious glint 
to many a heat weary eye in the city. 

Mr. Frank Marden, 2UvV general m ana
ger, "let the cat out of the bag" at the 
Sydney t rade bon voyage part y given to 
Mr. 0. F. Mingay last week. He said the 
real reson Mr. Mingay was going overseas 
was because some of " the boys" had e.aid 
to the powers that be, "You give us back 
Barney Allen and you can have Ossie Min
gay!" The gag particularly a ppreciated by 
R.I.F. Club members. 

With the departure of Mr. 0 . F. Mingay 
for Washington, Mr. Allan Fairhall, who 
recently joined t h e D irectorate of Radio 
a nd Signal Supplies, Ministry of Munitions, 
is temporarily relieving Mr. Mingay in 
Melbourne and getting the head office at
mosphere, becoming acquainted with the 
needs of all the services, etc., before return
ing to the Sydney office of the Directorate. 

The many friends of Mr. C. C. ("Clarrie") 
Faulkiner will b e interested t o h ear that 
Mr. Oswald Anderson received a letter from 
him the other day " out of the blue." 
Faulkiner was writing from the "S.S. 
Aquitania" somewhere at sea in October 
last. and said be had covered many thou
sands of miles on the old ship. He had 
been to London and met several men who 
knew 110.A." and others in radio and 
broadcast ing in Australia. . He gave a talk 
on the B .B.C. about Australia and also 
some insights into his present job of f eed
ing Americans on a British troop ship. 'l'he 
B .B.C. pays a guinea a minute for such 
talks. 

Mr. D. M. J. Marshall has been a ppointed 
acting manager of 2GN Goulb urn as Mr. 
R. A. Kidd is now with R.A.A.F. Mr. 
Marshall has been a member of the 2GN 
staff for. several years and formerly on the 
staff of 2CH Sydney. 

Bruce Muir, of the A.Vv.A. Melbourne 
broadcas ting department, n ow a Sergeant
Pilot of the R.A.A.F., was in Scotla nd last 
October, and according to letters, it was 
cold-so cold that a transfer to the Middle 
East w ould h ave heen extra welcome. 

.A:nother w ell kn"own rad i'o m a n- Sgt. 
Observer Charles ·Stanley, R.A.A.F'.--the 
early morning man of 2CH until last year, 
was also seen around. 

Flying-Officer Stan wa11ens, R.A.A.F., 
formerly of the Major Network office, S yd
ney, was also around tow n t.his week having 
arrived from the "north." Stan looked extra 
'Yell, even tho ugh 10 or perhaps 30 lbs. 
lighter than normal. He was h eading for 
Tumut to see his family and the 18 months' 
old h eir of the Wallen s family. 

Seen in town this week A/C A. W. 
(Brick) Bradford, of 2GF Goulburn', now at 
at! R.A.A.F. Training Depot-also Ray 
Kidd, ex-manag·er of .2GN Goulburn who 
was reporting to P...A.A.F. to com;.,rnnce 
t raining. 

The many friends of Miss Una Pritchard 
of the 0. P. Sellers organisation, will regret 
to · learn that she is a way on sick leave. 
After a couple of weeks abed she has gone 
to Wentworth Falls to recuperate and 
h opes to be back on deck in a few weeks' 
time. 

While on leave in Sydney from a northern 
camp Captain Harley Goodsall h a s been a 
frequent visitor to see old colleagues at 
2UE. 

During the absence on h olidays of Harry 
Yates, the 2UE early morning and break
fast sessions, are being handled by John 
Ryan. 

News received at 2UE is that former ser
vice manager, and well k nown advertising 
figure., W. R. (Bill) Delany, has been in 
hospital in the Middle East. He has now 
recovered. Bill is with the A.l.F; 

Quite a gatherlng of radio identities at 
the "Florentino" on Wednesday evening, 
February 3. At one table were Vernon 
Lyle and his lovely w ife, Martin Stevenson 
a.nd Iris Moo,.e (Mrs. Stevenson), and Mr. 
and Mrs. ward Leopold. Each of the gen
tlemen in question sported the King's uni
form and khaki was also worn by Mrs. 
Lyle. Ma in cause for comment 'was the 
luxuriant g u ardsman' s moustache adorning 
Vernon's countenance. Valerie Chick, who 
was a t the nex t table with husband, _Mi I ton 
Chick, caused much merriment b y insisting 
that the " face fungus" wa.s a " prop. " 
Vern on 's emphatic protests seemed to indi
cate that it was a necessary piece of com
mando camouflage. A noble effort, w h ich
ever way you look at it, Vernon. 

Albert Russell goes from strength. to 
strength. He was a most amusing and. en
tertaining compere at a big show on :web
r uary 3 to a id the B ucking h a m 's Comfor ts 
Fund (a mbula n ce section) . Apart from 
compering, Russell also contributed excel
lent comedy numbers and proved an adept 
foi l to popular. Lui la . Fanning. Milton 
Chick's baritone was a lso a feature of this 
program. Just anot h er example of the 
famous Goldberg service. 

Mr. Lance Qui,.k, 2SM g ene.ral manaaer 
has taken his annual leave, but due 0 t~ 
petrol and travel restrictions and his sym
pathetic outlook towards "austerity living, " 
he won' t be going far afield. It is to be 
hor;>ed nevertheless that in despite his popu
larity and that so many friends in the trade 
know his home address, he may still get 
a few days real rest. 

Stewart Hunt, of Goldberg's, Melbourne, 
is looking fitter and sparking more than 
ever after his h oliday in the hills at Bel
grave. 

Mr. W . Wing, Australasian sales manager 
of A .".".A., had t h e unique experience of 
attendmg three farewell parties g ives to 
" Ossie" Mingay . He attended the cocktail 
party given in Sydney, on t he Monday prior 
to _ta.king the train for Melbourne. H e 
arrived in Melbourne to be in time for the 
dinner at the Australia given by the trade 
and was also included in the party given' 
on t he Wednesday at the Direct orate of 
Radio and Sig n a l Supplies. 

Lorraine Russell, who has b een in radio 
for a number of years, recently was ap
pointed publicity o-fficer at 3UZ . 

Er i.c Wood, o-f 3UZ, has gone away on a 
fortmght's holiday. 

Another quiet holiday maker from :lUZ 
will be the inimitable Stephanie Bini of 

. "B~ttle of the Sexes" fame. She is making 
a great deal of preparation but r efuses to 
give her destination. 

It is not surpris ing t hat occasional 
A~ericanisms creep into t he announcing 
from 3AK. The two a nnouncerettes there 
Pat~y and Judy, a re generally subject to ,:{ 
ter_r1ffic telephone barrage in the dull hours. 
Said barrage ei:ianates from numerous U.S. 
gentlemen stat10ned in Melbourne. If it 
ts not a request for a swing number, it's a 
c r y ~rom a lonely heart or maybe a r equest 
for mform:l:t10n regarding the announcer
ettes taste m candy. 
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DECEMBER LICENCE FIGURES 
NEW SOUTH WALES, 

Dec. Dec. 
1942 

New issu es .. 
Renewals .. . . 
Cancellations 
Monthly total .. 
Net inc. or dee. 
Population ratio . 

1941 
3,335 

28,190 
1,696 

501,253 
1,639 
17.83 

N e'v issues .. 
Renewals .. .. 
Cancella.tions 
Monthly tota.J 

VICTORIA. 

3,082 
22,272 

N et inc. or dee. 
Population ratio . 

369,933 
3,091 
19,08 

4,554 
30, 150 
1,37'.i 

513, 782 
3,179 
18.21 

<,126 
23,233 
·2,12·1 

373,067 
5 

19.24 

QUEENSLAND. 

N eV\r issues 
Renewals . . 
Cancella.tions 
Monthly total 
Net. inc. or dee. 
Population ratio . 

1,463 
9, 670 

655 
173, 708 

808 
16.75 

840 
10,419 

714 
172,0'19 

126 
16.59 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

N ew issues ... . 
Renewals ..... . 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
N et inc. or dee. 
Population ratio . 

1,306 
8, 65 2 

16(} 
136,457 

1,046 
22.39 

1,028 
~.oso 

878 
139,627 

150 
22.91 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

New issues .. .. 677 858 
Ren ewals .. .. 4,947 5,260 
Cancellatio;,·s 473 364 
Monthly total .. 92,414 93, 617 
N et inc. or dee. 204 494 
Population ratio 19.71 rn.9o 

TASMANIA. 

New issues .. 384 242 
Renewals 2, 624 2,737 
Cancellatio;,·s 237 271 
Monthly total 45,164 47,149 
Net inc . or dee. 147 -29 
Population ratio 18.91- 19.75 

COMMONWEAL TH. 

New issues .. .. 10,247 9,648 
Renewals .. .. 76,355 80,879 
Cancellatio;{s .. 3,221 5,723 

(8,42 ) 

(32l) 

0,7S!) 

(629) 

(4,5821 

(192) 

(1,501) 

(154) 

(921) 

(3,79:.) 

Monthly total .. 1,318,929 1,339,261 (27,355) 
Net inc. or dee. 7, 035 3,925 
Population ratio 18.56 18.85 

The above totals include free licence~ tn 
the blind-2,567 (1941) a nd 2,485 (1942). 

~AK's chief announcer, John Eden, is 
said to be distantly related to the famou' 
Anthony of that ilk. John's diplomacY on 
the a.ir when an assist ant announcer· be
comes flustered in the in tricacies of ad lih
bing certainly upholds the famous Eden 
tradition. 

Bert Snelling is always going somewhere 
or doing something. 3XY will be manager
Jess for a few days, as he is trekking UP 
to the Harbour city for a wee spell! 
. .3KZ salesman, Carol Ro$e, h as Jost a lot 
of weight lately. He savs h e no longer goe> 
lunchless, n eith er does· h e still do thnst 
physical jerks. Sass he has a system. 

During the absence on annual leaYe or 
2KY's genial manager, Mr. H . E. Beaver, 
the managerial ch air is being occupied b)' 
t he Hon. R. A . King, M.L.C .. secretarr. of 
2~Y. As "H.E." took his golf c lubs mth 
him, we can guess that most of his bnet 
respite will be spent on the links . 

Max Green, Macquarie script writer, whO 
h a s been associated w ith "Over Here" and 
other prominent Macquarie broadcasts. 113> 
j oined the R.A.A.F . 
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The One That Ne'Yer Forgets 
JUST how simple it all would be if people, too, could be trusted t o 

remember ••.• if your customers of to-day, wi thout any reminder, 

would keep on remembering you until you co,u ld supply them again 

after the war. 

But it doesn't work out that way, does it? Keep 'em r emembering 

don' t give them a chance to forget. We'd be delighted to show 

you how you can do it ..• cheaply and effic iently, without waste of 

your time, your effort or your money. 

\ 
Most people listen to 

SYDNEY: 49 Market St., M 6686 

"1ELBOURNE: 18 Queen St., MU 2819 ----
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Reg istered at the G.P.O. 
Sydney, for transm ission 
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